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Successors to D. Duncan,
• 0

Zbt largest lint of Tnrniture ever earrie i  in Big Springs
¿^^UNDERTAKERS GOODS SOLD NJGMT GEL DAY«'

B i g  S p r i n g s

Lumber, Wire, 
Doots W indows 

Iron roolin? 
and Posts

T h e  T a h o k a

'  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y  }

• lave t rail stotfe ot §sm Linker h  mi ib taclr hh at Big *rpis 
I  M ut florin sit* o! tfee tati tosi, flt i t «

McClure, Basden & Co.
Furniture and House Furnishings, 

Coffins, Caskets and Robe*,

Big Stock and Low Prices.
J . J. McClure, Licensed Embalmer,

Colorado, T exas. *.

C .  H . O O A K ,  M g r . B ig  8 p r l n g a ,  T i n

a t  t h e

H .  H .  H A R D I N  Ä C O . ,

B u y  y o u r  d i s h e s

BACKET STORE
Colorado, Texas

a n d  s a v e  m o n e y .

O n e  p r i c e  t o  e v e r y b o d y )

d . «1* B R U M L B Y ,

full Xine of »nilber’ô frateria!.
wí 4‘. - É.

BIG SPRINGS AM I MIDLAND, j - 1EJUS.

‘  i b o o U d a n b l e  C o m p a n y

6 W ants your Business The Largest 
$ Exclusive Grocery in the W est.

Grain and Feed Stuff

D, Dorward & Co.
PURE FRESH DRUGS,
{ Druggists Sundries } - r-r 

furniture X  X  fine Canbiee
G a i l , «  -  T  k  x  a  s .

Wholesale and retail
i  BIG SPRINGS,

Harness & Repair Shop

Li f e  and M -
M «de to Order.

H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas.

Those Polar Expeditions
In â l probability the North 

pole^vill enjoy its sublime isola
tion  ̂but* . a ' few months more. 
N:> lees than four well organized

**» . £ * \ v .
and equipped expeditions during

• ■ , ,  f  »  , > •

the next*year will seek to locate.. . ,  ̂ Vty •- V* ; «
the much poVeted spot.

.. . . *  * ‘

Commander Peary, the intre
pid American who holds the

Vi. * . . .  II se-
holds

farthest Nprth record, has 
cured three years’ leave of ab
sence from the Navy popart
>» ■>' M ^

ment, and will lead an expedi- 
tion Into polar field«. By the 
aid of sledges he is confident of 
reaching the pole. He will again 
follow the American route.

From the other side, the Duke 
d’Abruzzi, relative of Italian 
royalty, an explorer of fame 
will make another effort to reach 
the “ roof of the world.”  Walter 
Wellman’s balloon apparatus is 
at the plant established last year 
at Spitsbergen, and in August 
the daring journalist will sail 
awsy on his novel hunt for the 
place wher^the axis sticks out 
into space. ^

And now comes Admiral B, 8. 
Osion, secretary of the Arctic 
club, who announces that six 
automobiles, which can be oper
ated either on snow or in water, 
are being manufactured in New 
York for the use of individuals

in dashes for the pole.^ Anthony 
Fiala, leader of a very success
ful Ziegler expedition, will go in 
one of the machines.

With such a force in the field, 
is it any wonder that the best 
results are fyniicipated? It is » to 
be hoped that all the expedi
tions will succeed, and that their 
members will gather for a jollifi
cation meeting at the spot which 
human engenuity and endurance 
have long tried to reach.—8 t. 
Louis Republic.

The first five miles of the Pan
handle Short line has been sur
veyed south from Hereford. The 
line of this survey is being es
tablished and the stakes set. A 
contractor is trying to secure 
the contract for the first 60 miles 
south, but no trade closed-

Small Pox.
Twenty cases of small pox are 

reported in the Lone Wolf locali
ty, the extreme eastern portion 
of Scurry county. Dr. J. W. 
Warren, county health offioar, 
has visited tha neighborhood and 
inaugurated a rigid quarantine 
and taken steps to stamp out the 
disease.

D. G. Naylor and A- B. Spears 
with their families have deoided 
to leave us next week on na pros
pecting trip to New Mexioo, We 
wish them a pleasant time, but 
we do not think they are likely 
to find a better country, or one 
affording more advantages than 
are to be found in good old Bor
den.

© J r  j
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Public Roads.
If Borden county had a navi

gable stream to Big 8prings or 
Colorado over which she could 
ahipher crops and produce to 

, market, and in return bring 
hack lumber, supplies and goods 
she would be measurably inde 
pendent of publio roads. Water 

' transportation would effeot a sav
ing in time and in money, now 
invested in horses and wagons, 
for freighting purposes. But la
bor and a liberal expenditure of 
money is as indiepensible to the 
keeping open of navigable 
streams, as is the case in regard 
to public roads of the county, 
and either if neglected long be* 
come almost useless for trans
portation purposes. The ex
pense 6/ marketing the crops of 
this county over the roads, in 
their present condition, lessen 
greatly the net profits of the 
farmers crops. Five hundred 
dollars judiciously expended in 

'culvers and other permanent im
provements to'the Big Springs 
road, would be worth thousands 
of dollars to the county. This 
is our principal highway to mar
ket, and notwithstanding this 

• fact, it has never been properly 
cleared of brush and roots, and 
in winter is almost impassible. We 
venture the statement that there 
is not another county in West 
Texas, organized 16 years ago, 
whose roads are not in better 
condition tnan the roads of this 
c6unty. Our county and town 
are steadily settling up and im
proving, but our public roads

/city, where girls and boys under 
12 years of age are kept tempor
arily, until homes can be secured 
for them, and a home in the

country for boys over 12 years 
old, Mr. Brace prefers Texas 
as a field for homes, and he has 
just completed his journey, con
ducting 27 boys, 12 to 17 years 
«»Id to homes, cheifly in Texas. 
The euperentindent after secur
ing homos, occasionally visits 
the children to see that they are 
doing well, and are satisfied, for 
they are not bound tp the em
ployer longer than they are will
ing to remain. One of these 
boy8 seleoted a home at J. K. 
Mitchells a few miles from town, 
and two others in Lynn county. 
rhe otherB were assigned to 
homes in other localities .
. We would be glad to see all 

children grow to useful manhood 
and womanhood. They should 
be trained along the lines of in
dustry. In short the home ought 
to be a sort of school for manual 
training, that through this use 
ful occupation the real bsnt of 
the child’s mind might be readily 
preceived.- Not all work, neith
er all play, but enough of both 
to make work and pleasure alike
enjoyable and refreshing. Thus 
the child might be trained in 
useful wavo and obtain physical 
vigor, now almost impossible by 
the usual strain put on the child 
inclined to studious habits.

W hen you Come to Big Springs

Trade at the New Dry Goods store Everything goes at a Bargain
O u r  M o tto

L ive and let L ive

THE L1INDSEY MERCANTILE GO-
BIGSPRIN CS, ^  T E X A S .

-----j— ~  _____— g 1 - 1*1 immii  ■ m — ■ ■ , —JLg

H. G. TOWLE
(Graduate Optician and Watchmaker.)

My stock is compospd o f high grade silver 
w ire in plate and Sterling, best gold filled 
and solid gold jewelry on market. Rich cut 

— glass and hand painted china -  Solid gold 
wedding rings, engraved free and sold by weight- If your watch 
clock or jewelry needs any repairing, >»end it to me, it will receive 
prompt attention and every watch or clock guaranteed to be a 
timer for one year or your money back.' - f • •- *

Eyes tested free and satisfaction guaranteed.
Please call and see me South side square

SNYDER, Texas.

I have located In Snyder and 
when you are In need of Dental 
work call and see me. All 

work first class and prices right.
J .  A. Harlan, D. D. S.

Comfortable Beds 
I  and

SlHte making for the preriden ( Good TabU) 8erviee. 
cy has already begun. Some
of Mr, Culberson* friends are 
starting a boom in Iris behalf.

Neat Sample 
and

Lodging Rooms

t C b o m p s o n  M o t e l
Bryan seems to be the choice of 

are such as might be expected i the country at large. Tips pa* T . ). Thompson, Prop.
on the frontiers of civilization. 
We say this in no dictatorial 
spirit, but as a citizen having a 
common interest with others in 
whatever concerns the welfare 
of our town and county, But 
not being so fortunate as are 
some sections of our State, in 
possessing facilities of water 
transportation, but on* course is 
left to us; to contribute sufficient 
time and money to put our publio 
roads in such condition, that we 
may haul our crops to market as 
quickly and with as little ex
pense as the means we have will 
permit of our doing.

rer  will w ithhold un expression 
o f its v’ i«ws until the Hon. 
Josph W eldon Bailey crakes 
known his w ishes ard hi9 ch o ice  
for the position.

PROFESSIONAL

Snyder, Texas.

E .  R .  Y E L L O I T
ATTORN ISY & LAND AGENT 
Will Practice in District • and 

Higher Courts only 
GAIL, TEXAS.

I  OIL GIACK3MIIH SHOP.
w .  K . c l a r k  &  s o i n ,  p r o p ’ s .

ALLKINDS OF BLACKSIITHING, REPAIRING. WHEELWRIGHT AND M O U  PRMPTLT
DORÈ IR THE BEST POSSIBLE «ARDER.

You ( .  tin not get GOOD work done cheaper in Borden 
county than at our shop,

10est Siefs of R u llio  jjquaro, G ail, JTmcas.

In this age most men’s minds 
are solely occupied in money 
making enterprises, and we rare
ly meet one who is not a preach
er of of the gospel, whose only 
occupation ia to do good, by 
helping his MIowman, Such i 
man however, has recently visit
ed our locality, in the person of 
R. N- Brace, Supt., of “ The Chil
drens Aid Society of New York.”  
an institution founded by his 
father in 1853. Its object is to 
assist .orphans and other helpless 
persons to get employment, by 
which they can earu a living. 
It oonaiats of an institution in the

J. H. HANNABASS M. D.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children.
Office at Drug Store,

GaM, Texas.

THORNTON* PEARCE 

LAW A LAND
GAIL, TEXA8.

■ _ .llLlli 11-gJS” !L1LLJL... .1 ,. ■ "

H. L. RIX & Co.
Carry the he9t assortment of Furniture, Stoves etc. ever offered 

to the people of West Texas. Second band goods bought and 
sold• Write or call and see us when in the City.

t ’ . t ’ '
Undertakers goods. B ig  Springs* Texas.

JIM M O T T
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

•  IC  S P R I N G S .  T E X A S ,

Jood rigs, good teams and carful drivers 
Traveling men's trade solicited.

W* *re hereto do business'and meet compttMion. If 
want building material of any kiudf tome and figure with un 
Morelbuping elsewhere. and we will nave you money.

H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO.
Big Springs, teaas



touched the electric duttou.5 H ER D The Brneet cotillon was at Its height. 
Mrs. Cramer, quite recovered from her 
Dtnesa, watched In radiant triumph 
the succès* her husband's niece waa

“Oh, It la so much larger than i ex
torting to the driver 

not untthged with 
o Idea there was so
don't suppose I canmuci

begin to see It In half an hour or even 
an hour?"

The young man leaned respectfully 
from the box.

"Indeed, you cant, miss. I’ve been 
here nearly every Sunday for the past 
three months, and t d ost feel as If Pd 
seen the half o f it yet." _ ... .  _

"Oh, then you dont work on Sun
days?"

The cabby flushed.
"After 0, miss. There's not much do

ing here on Sundays till dinner time."
"Do they have guides T”  ahe said, 

waving her hand toward the museum.
"No, miss, ttut you can  buy a cata- 

logue"— ~ '
"And spend all my time trying to fig

ure out the catalogue. Goodness, ev
erything la ao b*ig In New York! It 
appalls me.”  She took a step forward, 
then turned.

"I don’t suppoee—would you mind—If 
you could get some one to hold the 
horse—could you take me through? It 
would save so much time If you know 
the building, and then maybe I could' 
see Grant's tomb too."

The young irishman swung around 
on the box. Yes; there, a few roda 
away, was a policeman. He drove to
ward the officer, held a whispered con
versation ond In a few  moments re
turned on foot, leaving the horse in 
care o f a bright looking boy, with the 
sympathetic policeman In higher au
thority.

"You’ll want to see the Vanderbilt 
loan collection, a few of the biggest 
and finest pictures and the' Hotgan 
Jewe V  he said. But they saw much
more, and it was fully an hour and a 
half before they emerged from tbe mu
seum.

"It isn’t hard to see that yon have 
spent your Sunday afternoon* to good 
advantage,”  said tbe girl without a 
touch o f patronage, and tbe young man 
looked at her gratefully.

"Once 1 thought I’d like be.a paint
er, but now*V

He signaled to the lad, who led up 
the horse.

"Ah," thought the girl ns the doors 
closed In ujkhi her, "probably has a 
poor mother and some little brothers 
and sisters to support.”

At Grant’s tomb be found another 
obliging youth to hold the horse, and 
he pointed out to her all the Interesting 
features of the battle scnrrqd relics*in 
the crypt. He drove her out past 
Claremont and the viaduct then lifted, 
the window above her behd and asked: 

‘ Where next, tnias?"
"Heme, and I suppose you had better 

hurry. It te past lunchtime now. Fifth 
avenue.”

The tiny window fell with a sharp 
click. .The young man sat on the box 
so surprised that the girl In the han
som wondered why he bad not obeyed 
her order to hurry., Then with n clat
ter they dashed down the drive.

“ Three hour»--that's three-fifty." Blie 
banded him a five dollar bill. "And 
please keep the rest for yourself. I’ ve 
had such a beautiful time, and you 
showed me so much more than our 
own coachman could have done.”

The young Irishman bent low to hand 
her some change.

"I beg pardon, miss, but I belong to 
an association, and members are not 
allowed to take more than a quarter 
for a tip. Now, If you happened tp 
have n sliver quartek. particularly a 
nice shiny quarter, I'd"—

Grace fingered the change in her long 
blue purse and triumphantly drew out 
a brand uew quarter which glistened 
lu the clear winter sunshine.

“ I don’t suppose I could have your 
hansom tomorrow If I"—

“ I'm sorry, miss, but 1 don’t know 
where 1 will be sent, tomorrow. You 
see, wo’rq posted at different points dif
ferent days."
; "Well, be la the most human thing 

rre  met Itf this fthety oM town," said 
nvwtftv westerner to heryelf as she

Hodgenvllle, 1 
was born. It Ifl 
die center of | 
States la very 
gen ville th not

"Brimming over with personality, 
don’t you know." murmured an old 
beau, nodding over Mrs. Cramer’s 
shoulder at the lovely girl In her danc
ing frock of sliver gause. "Actually 
enjoying herself, isn’t she?"

Just then to a rattling twostep halt 
a dozen young men pranced Into the 
room, clad In cdachlng coats and hata 
made of paper and carrying loup 
whips, which they snapped as they cir
cled rohnd the great room.

"The bene show figure—how clever!" 
murmured Mrs. Cramer. "And I hear 
the favors are exquisite silver brooches 
and buckles pinned on blue ribbons.” 

Just then one o f the dancers paused 
before her niece and raised his high 
paper hat He waa a smooth faced 
chap, ^with blue* eyes that twlukled 
merrily into tbe astonished face of tlie 
girl.

"Why, 1 thought you were"—
"I was for one day,”  be said as he 

lad the dosed girl Into the maaes of
the dance. "An election bet I had to 
settle, and you came along Just In the 
nick of time." ~ 5 ' I

"And yon said that you wanted to be

O ; Copyright, ISOS, by Seiner Sprague. O
OoOeOeOeOeOeOOeOeOeOeOOeO

Grace Cramer received the news of 
her aunt’s trifling Illness with outward 
manifestation* o f regret and sympa
thy, but an inward feeliug o f  exulta
tion which she reallaedfwas, to say tbe 
least, ungrateful. Anh| Felice bad been 
a patient, untlriuA uncomplaining

Cramer’s service fo if fifteen years.
"Well trained and 'capable was this 

maid, but It never U#vned upon her 
ttbgLt she should personally see that 
5®N. Cramer’s order for the carriage 
w is executed. Certajtoly this sturdy 
young woman from the- west, only 
daughter o f Mrs. ( ’raifier's only broth
er, looked as If she were quite capable 
o f gfviug her own orders.

And so it happened that the butler, 
not without some misgivings, held open 
the big walnut and bronze doors for 
Grace to pass out half an hour later 
and watched her walk briskly down 
dm avenue.

(
blrty-fourth street she paused 
Inly. There were "several points 
est she really wunted to see be- 
urnlng home—tbe statue of T.lb- 
le Metropolitan Museum o f Art 
rant’s tomb. Of course New 
i were always bored with such 
but Grace was from tbe west 
inkly interested In sightseeing. 
And such a morning as it was for 
sightseeing!

i  Iu front o f the Waldorf-Astoria stood 
saline o f  hansoms. With deliberate 
steps and keen glances sbe turned her 
feet In tbelr direction

in the Hoosier fftate Is the point re
garded as the*enter of population of 
the republic. The accompanying map 
shows the geographical situation. As 
a national shrine* the Lincoln birthplace 
Is seen to be very favorably located.

'k painter.”
. ."So I did,”  be maintained stoutly. 
"You’ll st least admit I know some
thing about a r t”
' She nodded her head, but flung him n

reproachful glance.
N "W ell, my father decided that I 
ought to help him build railroads In
stead; that’s all."

" I f  you can drive spikes ns straight 
as you drive a hansom"—

"It was rather a Jolly morning, oh?”  
he said, with a chuckle. “ My. but tbe 
boys were sore! They hoped I’d get 
some old girl on shopping bent, who 
wonld keep me outside the shops, 
where I’d meet everybody I knew, but 
you rescued me lu that park drive.”

He was handing her tbe dainty sliver 
favor, “and then he thrust his fingers 
Into his vest pocket and drew out a 
quarter.
“ That’* a little tbe best favor that 
ever came my way. f  am going to 
keep It"—

"TUI you have another fare?”

NEW ALEXANDER THE QREAT.
Governor gwottonham, "the King 

Beadle o f Bumbledom."
Sir Alexander Swettenham, the Brit

ish governor of the Island of Jamaica, 
who gave Rear Admiral Davla his 
walking tickets after the latter had 
gone to Kingston with hla warships to 
render aid to the earthquake sufferers, 
was appointed to hie poet hi 1904. Pre 
vlously be had served mostly In Aptat 
Ic stations. He was born In 1840 end in 
a son of J. O. Swettenham o f Bedper 
Lodge, Derby. He graduated them 
Clare college, Cambridge, In 108T, en-

He turned grave.
"A* tang as !  live." •
"I am going home tomorrow," she re 

marked Irrelevantly.
"How odd! And I am going to Den 

ver on business. G feat luck, and 1 
guess we’ve proved $ ia t we don’t re 
quire n chaperon.”  S

The cabbies 
feed at her expectantly—sharp fea
red English drivers, heavy Jowled 
d red eyedMrish drivers, a couple 
lo looked as if they had sprui^ 
>m tbe ghetto and one who caught 
d held her glance, smooth and bay- 
i o f face, smart and well groomed 
coat and hat. Sbe stopped and look
up Into hla face, shielding her eyen 

th her long fiat parse.
‘How much?”
•Where, miss?”  said tne driver oeuv

Bermuda the Onlonl***.
If you Just go to Bermuda for the 

onions, you had better stay at borne, 
because all tbe onions are exported. 
But If you can make up your mind to 
do without onions you will have a 
splendid time. In the first place, there 
are no railroads and—oh, Wrazed 
thought!—no trolleys on tbe Islands. 
You can forget the bnrry aq^ tbd fret \ 
and rest tired nerves. You can bathe: ’ 
you can sail on the woudolfully deer, 
still water within the rampart o f  corfil; 
yon can fish and look through water 
glasses thirty feet dotvu on tbe teem
ing life under sea. Tbe Bermuda boats 
are rigged with something which Is ate

r*Oh, I don’t kuow.Jimt where—by 
le hour, I guess.”
"One-fifty for tbe first hour, a dollar 
i hour after that.”
"All right And first we’R g »  to the 
useum In the park.”
He touched the front of bis hat wUli 
Is gloved fingers, and some rode younr 
ten lounging near the carriage start
le booth laughed. Grace started, 
erhaps she had better not. Then ahe 
lanced dp at the young man on tbe 
ix. lift  gloved fingers were still 
gainst Bis hat, the doors were Invlt- 
igly open, and, though hla face was 
liite grfive, his eye* danced 'In a fash- 
i  very touch In accordance with her 
wn Joy In belnp free from surveil- 
nee for a whole day.
She sprang Into the hansom, and tbe 
»ors clattered shnf.
"How silly fie he afraid!” she mur 
tured. "Why, et home 1 go every- 
bere alone—and be te such a nice 
oklng Irish boy* ' > , •
"The nice looking Irish bay.”  gatb- 
rlng np hie relne, turned his eyes on 
ie group of rude laughing youths near 
w starter's booth, and In that look

most n balloon jib and n 1?g-o’-muttort. 
or jib  headed mainsail, and they are of 
deep draft. -But they work pretty 
handily and will stand up and sail fast 
In rough water, so that you can take 
them out beyond tbe protected water 
without fear.—Travel Magazine.

▲jroTHw A ia u x D ii n o  ossa*, 
tered the Ceylon civil service In 196b, 
was receiver general of Cyprus from 
1884 to 1891, auditor general o f Cay- 
Ion from 1691 to 1896 and in the latter 
year waa appointed colonial secretary 
at Singapore. From 1898 to 1900 he 
was acting governor of the Strait* Bat
tlements and during theeocceedlUK four 
years waa governor end commander lu 
chief of British Guiana. The Philadel
phia Press has caricatured him muter

A Winter Wieh.
I’ve reed o f folk who oalmly glide 
Adown life’s river, side by side.
With Cupid et the helm to *teer 
Tbelr berk from rock* and breaker* 

clear.
Or walk sedately In the way 
Of matrimony, day by day.
Somehow X feel Inclined to aneese 
At such slow, poky way* a* these.
If I might choose, rd  ask, with Kate, 
Forever down life’s stream to skate!
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proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the
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TH AT IS ALL THERE IS TO  ELLWOOD FEN CE-
Haary steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t It) 
No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of ELL WOOD FENCE 
are not hard to find. This company awmm and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire ro«ig 
**** !*<¥* fence factories—eith er one o f the six being larger than any other feoce factory h  the world.
These facta should be ooneincihg.
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[Fence ont the Rabbits with' EHwood Fence!
Best Fence on Earth for Cowpens and Corrals, AO heights

■ -v v
from 18 tu 58 inches.

I want to sell you

J it  will pay you to figure with me~|

A .J .R O E
COLORADO TEXAS

t !  • •
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Is what you will be doing by buying 
your building meterils at a reliable 
ixd satisfactory concern like A . J 

Roe’s, Everything pmchasc<l here 
will be found o f the best quality and 
the best intended purposeee W< 
will save you trouble by tending to 
as for an

6HTIIH till 1« F1GTS.
The correct basis for eco 

aomical buying—you’ll find our 
* stock diversified enough to 

supply your every demand 
and prices that will make yod 
ouying from us a money sav
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penitentiary. I wil 1, pardon- you
now.*v 80 he, did and, a copy, of 
the pardon ta now in the secretary 
df state’s office at Austin, with all 
the facts set'forth*, in it. T

1 ~ returned $75 to the passenger,
c When James S. Hogg was gdv- gave him a receipt for $75, and 
ernor of Texas there walked into took his postoffice address, and 
hi* office one day a stranger who1 parted from him with the aasur- 
»el#fted\one ctf the strangest od- ¿lice that as soon ds he could do 
currences that mark the pages of so he would restore to him the 
criminal annals. It was, in sub- money taken, which m due time 
stance, as follows: was, as promised, returned. He

When a boy this man had teen went to one of - the . northwestern

District Officers.
J. L. Shepherd .

*M. Carter — .....
Court conven 

after first Mond 
September.

County Officers.
B. R. Yellott........ ......................... judge
W. K. Clark. .  Sheriff a  Tax Collector 
J- D. Brown . .
|>. Dorward, Jr.

L. Jones ——
*1. J. Thornton
K Court conven 
February, May, 
ber.

........... . •. .Judge
----------- Attorney
eighth Monday

John Elfcnore, a shoemaker 
living at Altoona, Pa., has dia* 
qovereda sepret which, in the 
opinion of #all informed men, 
wifi* be wortiMhilliona of dottare 
to him, and of great pervio* to 
the world. j|y -Mr. Ellmote’e 
discovery sfa parta of aa£iea 
mixed with ohe part of ooal̂  and

engage*! by a cattleman in one of territories. ttfereT ‘prtjspered»>........^.Treiaaurer-• • i -X;
gp* Tax Assessor
• V..............Attorney
, first Monday in 
iffust and Novem-

the far Western counties of Texas 
to assist him with the cattle, then 
on the range* The cattleman had 
fimv round up a bunch of cattle 
in one of'¿he far ranges, telling 
him th££ were his,̂  but which 

Pthclnct No. 2 "proved to be the property of ^n- 
RreeinetkNo. 3- others -and- the eattlemaa and boy 
-Precinct No. 4 were arrested, tried, and both 
srs. '• - - -v convicted and given a term * in 
day night on the penitentiary for cattle theft,
arst ' Sdturddi The boy escaped jail, secured a
moon, and on Pisto1 and madc bis waY to New 
teks thereafter Mexico. While on the road. he 
i. "" met a stage with one lone passeh-
ig every first gej*̂ . whom he commanded to 
aiders, p.each- aijgfit and throw up his hands,
reaching every which was done'in proper regula- 
l£. Pruett, tion time. He!; took- from ’ the 

passenger a purse containing $150 
»aching every an(j after counting the money

was elected sheriff, and subse
quently, was appointed a United 
8tates marshall, and was held, 
m high esteem by all the neigh
bors. He had- married and at 
that time had a daughter 13 years 
old, and had come to •surrender 
apd serve ©Ut 'his sentence if he 
required it.. Goy.Rogg, after the 
man bad finished . relating the 
strange tale of adventure, ill 
forturfe and sqccess, said to him':' 
‘ ‘T wish tq ask you one question: 
When you were courting your wife 
and asked her to marry you, did 
you tell her you Were an escaped

> i_•________ _ ,

treated with fc compound, pro
duce a beat fiercer than the best 
hituonfnous, wnd under this mt- 
rangement one ton of ooal may 
be made' to do the work now
done by 
Democrat

B U R T O N -L IN G O  C O M P A N Y  1
LUMBER, W IRE arid P O S T S .

lave reduced the prices on some items, call snd get dur 
ioes. We sell Ellwood Fence.
SPRING8, : : . <• : -■ : T B X A 8 .

JOHNSON HOTEL
Excellent Table, Comfortable 

Rooms, Courteous Service.
North Side Public Sonore.

SNYDEK, TEXAS.

We are trying to -make. Big
Springs the furniture market of 
this territory. ' Our prices are 
such that >ou cannot afford to 
buy elsewhere,

Big Springs Furr. Co.

THE WJGWAUW RESTAURANT
Is ihe only Fisrt Class restaurant in Big Sqrings with 
Ladies dining rpcm, Cold Drinks and Ice C r e a m ,  
Regula' dinners 25cts. Short orders day and night.

Come and see us

In this age o f progress and advance
ment In all kinds of business the suc
cessful farmer and stock raiser is 
compelled to put more brains into hie 
business than ever before. The price 
o f  land is increasing every year, and 
l»flitter and more improved methods d  
running must be and are being in- 
ajjgurated. There are many great 
prbblems to solve, and one o f ths 
greatest exponents o f  new practical 
ldlas for the western fanner Ib th« 
W esiem  Breeders’ Journal, published 
at Clay Center, Kansas.

ABfOM iM Snf r »kolcti and
tiloklr M Ctrttln oa r  opin ion  j ■unnica-

A hotidaoiaalr IHo.tr.t6d w m S t. IfivM t 
caMlon of .n f aeianUBa tornai. Tarai.,

The NewECZEM A and PILE CU RE
n C C  Knowing what it was to 

»su ffer, I wifi give FREE OF 
CHARGE, to any afflicted a positive cure 
for Ecsemi, Balt Rheum, Erysipelas, 
Fites snd Skin Diseases. Instant i elief. 
Don’t suffer longer. Write F. W. W il
liams, 400 Manhattan Avenue, New 
York. Rncbse Stamp.

Woman's
T H E  B O RD EN  C IT IZE N  

Both, One Year for Only
T h e N ew  Idea W om an's Magazine contains o 

dh of fashions, dressmaking, needlework and housel
Each number U beautifully illustrated and cent 

son plates, some m color.
These two publications furnish reading for e n



G be Sorben Gttíjen
"  t . ' t l .  m u t i
Published every Thursday.

Entered at the post office at Qatl. 
Texas, as second-clasa mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Her year ........................................ $1.1
Six months ..............................  i t

AffiVETOSMt KATtS.
Display adds, one inch per doable 

ntlamn, $1.00. per month.
•Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 
*er fine, five cents per line for each

Ï
withorÄ a

ufi erdered«

«MT, Ceas*. Jlpril 25, ¡907.

TAXATION.
From an early f eriod in the 

history of our country, high taxes 
have been regarded with disfavor 
l*y the people. Hie right to im
pose any taxes at all, is based 
upon the necessity of providings 
means for the maintenance of 
government. The right of taxa
tion, Vi thout representation, was 
strenously denied by our ances
tors. The claim of the right on 
the ooe hand, and the denial of 
it on the other, was the hinge cm 
which the revolution turned^. 
Taxation i* provided for by law, 
but its exercise should be careful
ly limited by the requirements of 
the government, and to extort 
more from the people than is 
necessary to that end, would be 
unjust and oppressive. The re. 
i-ent act of the Legislature re
quiring property to be assessed afcj. 
full value seems fair and right. 
The tax is an advalorem tax, and 
value is the only true standard 
upon which assessmants can be 
-turned Taxation should be uni
form as the constitution requires, 
and every man should bear the 
burden according to his » actual 
means, or value of his property. 
Horetofore, property has been as
sessed throughout the state at 
about one-third of its real value, 
and taxes have . bean levied to 
meet the current expenses o f ' the 
counties and also of the slate* —Cc ■ *. . a
based upon the oid valuations. It 
will, if is true, be . hard ■ for the 
property owner to realize >fcpt his 
property should be. rendered  ̂ at 
three times as much as formerly. 
The question suggests itself to the 
tax payers; ought not the Legis-

just perversion of the peoples 
money. We believe the new pro
visions of thé' tax law are good 
but that some reduction in the 
rate of taxation should be made.
Thera were some 27 tax meas
ures p e n d in g  for consideration 
in ooneequenoe of Gov. Campbell 
having reoovened the legisla
ture. It la estimated that should 
the revenue agent suooeed In 
carrying out his plan, the nsxt 
taxable veer will find the .State 
capital treasury flooded with 
many money

Every student in our school 
should be moral, if for no Other 
reason than for the excellency and 
worth of character and life it 
confers. No character, is com
plete, till it is swayed and elevat
ed by genuine piety. No heart is 
fully happy .till it is imbued with 
the spirit of piety. No life is all 
it may and should be, till its mo
tives are baptised in the waters of 
piety. No soul is saved till it is 
transformed by the gracious spirit 
of this daughter of the skies. 
This divine grace should be sought 
by every young man and woman 
and cultivated with the most as- 
sidious care, for without it we are 
distitute of the highest beauty 
and divinest charm and power 
of manhood and womanhood.

There should be no “ faction*’ 
in any city. The property of 
individual and every improve
ment made enhances the value of 
all property in the corporation- 
Dur city is simply one big family. 
When this is antagonized there is 
little progress When there is a 
united pnll for anything, its ac
complishment is made easy

R N. Miller, Pres. D.Dor*vard Jr.Cash. J.D.Bro vn.Asst. Cash*

GAIL
( UNINCORPORATED)

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities.

Colorado Drug Co.
t b i  LtadinB Drug SHrt pf tb* Wt*t 

Prescription W Ork a Specialty
mall ordt »  giv n prombt $ ffw 1ofi.

-as—- s s

a
canker that gnaws at the heart 
and makes folks sour, disgruntled 
and unhappy; jealousy warps t he 
intellect and makes us unfair in 
passing judgement. Hatred doesn’t 
pay even from a sordid point of 
view.

The purpose of store advertis
ing is not merely to sell gcods, 
but to sell more goods—to make 
friends, build up a patronage that 
will not only stick but grow. 
Newspapers reach the greatest 
number of people in the immediate 
vicinity in the most natural way, 
at the least expense, and they 
are therefore the best of ¿II me-

¡Of
BIG SPRIN G S. T E X A S .

H OM E S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
. .. •• •% *

Our Mottos

BIG* SPRING8,
Promptness« Neatness and accuracy

TEXAS

Envy, jealousy and hatred are y o u  w a n t  tO  Sell, t e l l  US VOUT tT O u b lcS ,
things to be despised. Envy is a ‘

II you want to buy, we have it,

f l ß a u l b t n  &  ( T o t t e n

Land and Insurance
Gail, ;Texas.

nr-rr

—  , . „  . diums for stores. In a newspaper
lature to have provided first for you follow the lines of least resis- 
a reduction of the rate, before tance -you follow with the stream 
making such a radical change for —you ulk to an audience already 
increase of value of property, and assembled, to the people who want

to read—-their mental, cosmos is 
right —they are on your wire, and 
they wont ring off if you hotd 
their interest. Attraction is the 
basis of all advertising—the store 
is the sun', the customers the 
planets that Vevolve around it.

as the law stands, will not the 
taxes lie increased to suen an ex
tent as to accumulate a great 
surpulus - in the treasury? Much 
a condition wouid tend to create 
profligacy and corruption in our 
legislature, and would be an un-

J 8 Cord ill, Pres P M Cordill, V P  C O  Connell See

C O R D ILL LU M BER C O M P A N Y .
Incorporated—Successors to the R o-coe Lumber Company, .

m m & n z  i j i
8:«ah, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 

Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement.
WE GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN Big SpHpgM C€ <SM

F O R  S O M E fH IN G  G O O D  T O  EAT.
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SDffi BRAND ¿ÏÏJES
a r e  beiter :

Listen
We carry a stock of General Merchandise, Boys’ and Gents’ Suits, 

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Sc. Ladles’ Wear and everything Included in the 
Dry Goods line. Also fancy and staple Groceries, Hardware £

Qiieensware. W e do business on the basis of quick sales and sm al \ profits

f  s/a/? ß/fAw ßßirfft

IT -

«  m  1
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GROCERIES, COINRBCTIOi^ERie

F L .O U R , S U C  A R , 

C O P F E E  H A M S . 

A  N O  M E A T ,

FINE CANDIES,

f r u ì  rs , c i g a r s

A  N O T O B  V C C O .

Qucik Sales and Small Profits, is our Motto.f  .'j j m
Call and sec us before buying clsewl ere

GOTTEN & STOKES
Groceris delivered in any part of the city.

SfCSNI HfRfltMNST tHTCI s : CAB, TEXAS.

t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t r t t t t f  
TU O  to the *125

STOKES HOUSE

J S o b ’ s  I R e e t a w r a n t
For Regular Meals and Short Orders,

Pies and Cakes,
Table Supplied with best the Market Affords

S. R . CRAW FO RD , Prop.\ •
Colorado, Texas.

im m m m m m a r n

Jesse B. Hollowed ;
Cor«Illy InvItMyou to call on him at th*

N e w  D i n i n g  H a l l
On Oak Strutt, Oppuslt* Light Plant.

u,s> s, A nd he will s ire  you all the good things you can eat, with 
free coffee, for 25 cents. Cooking done by white ladies 

• and gentlemen. -  -

Will Furnish You Good, New Beds, Cheap*
C O L O R A D O . T E X A S .

5 ~
Quiet rooms 

and
kind treatment.

Comfortable beds
'  and

Jiret class meals
A  specal parlor for ladies

J. B. STOKES, Prop.
!  OAIL, T E X A f

semi me m i  i o  me Old roll» u h o i k .

The Juvenile Court Bill ia now 
a law. It provides Industrial 
schools for youthful criminals, 
convicted of ofienses of a lower 
grade than felony. The neces
sity of such institutions comte 
from a lac« of home manage
ment and proper training.

Sold
M. J. Thornton to J. E. Ben- 

ham, N. E. 1-4 of the / .  B, Den
ton seotion, 1 mile south of Gail, 
considerations $1460,

J. E. Benham to W. K. Clark 
same tract, consideration 81460 

E. R. Yellottto J E Benham 160
acres in North part of county, 
consideration

gxÆig,
*2, c

:v- •< /•
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to Snyder
d o n * ------- ------

Go toW; R. Cole and Stray horn 
of Big Spring«, Texas, for Bug 

J . T. Frost, who bought the gl®*» wagons, and the beet im 
old home section of Mr. Renneau pleraents on Earth, 
last January, was in Gail Friday F. E. Sparks of Oklahoma 
fromhis ranch. arrived here Friday evening and1

New Leather, -Buggl. and remilined over this .week*,ook- 
Wagon barnee. just received at “ g for a good investment “

in . , ,snd-
! T. G . Dabney, representing 
the Oklahoma Vinegar and Pickle

Ho invitesH. D. Pruetts. 
epecMon.

Mr. 0 . B. Anderson of Big 
Springs who it visiting his father- 
in-law, J. L. Frost was here on 
Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Orson were 
shopping in Gail last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wilboum 
came in from their ranch in Garza 
county last Thursday and left the 
following ihoming on a trip to 
Colorado, -v*

Warren Bros, of Snyder keep 
a full line of Drug« and Drug- 
gbts sundries.

in Gail

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gallaway 
were in town last week to consult 
the doctor in regard to Mrs. Cal
laway ’s health.

J. R. Jenkins was shaking hands
with friends liere on Friday hist.

»  -

Big Springs Furniture Coir- 
pany guarantee their goodp.

Among the arrivals at Gail on 
Friday last was E. J. Johnson of 
Coke connty, on a visit to rela- 
fives in Dawson. Mr.* Johnson 
remained over till Monday,

J. H. Dillahunty to J. S Frits 
1 section, consideration $5000. 
Sold through igenoy of Pearce A 
Thornton. 'When you want land 
go to the above firm.

Warren Bros, will be glad to 
see you when you come to Sny
der.

WANTED— 1000 dozen eggs at 
10 cents a dozen. j
H  D o d s o n  A j o n .

r
J- E Moore and his son-in- 

law, Mr. Seigler and their fami
lies, of the plains, were shopping 
in Gail last Tuesday.

W. H. 'Hamilton and T. C. Hoy 
were in Gail Monday last.

J. D. Brown has been improv
ing his residence in south Gail.

Mr. Silas Chambers of Tahoka 
who visited Big Springs last 
week, left Gail yesterday on his 
return home.

Warren Bros, handle Dr. Hess* 
tock food.

Prof. J. J. Good who is teaoh- * 
ing at the Mullins 8chool 
was

Co. of Fort Smith, was 
Friday and Saturday.

Miss Crosset who has been 
visiting her- sister- here;- Mrs.' 
Jim Dorward, returned to her 
home nSar Morris to day.

The Oklahoma* Constitution 
was signed April 19» a day of 
historical value to the Revolu
tionary period, as commemorat
ing the first battle in defense of 
American liberty.

G. W. Smoot of Snyder is visit
ing his brother, J. H. 8moot who
lives a few miles from town.* r. ■ —✓

The Gail gin has shut down for 
the season, out put 1015 bales.

Miss Custis of Mineral Wells 
who has been visiting relatives 
in Duringo Mexico arrived here 
on the mail hack last Monday, 
and left next morning for Lub
bock to visit her brother there.

W - S -  j t P S S U J i G , »  j &0322

R. T. Robsrts of Hamilton was 
one of the arrivals on tbs mail 
hack Monday evening. He 
goes to Tredway having con
tracted to teaoh the school there 
beginning next Monday.

Phone 262 Big Springs, Texas 
for Undertakers goods. Open 
night or dvy.

J. J. Curry and son Coke of 
Mesquite, passed through Gail 
yesterday, with two wagons for 
Big 8pringa. They will bring 
back goods for the store at Tred 
way.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Graham of 
Garza county came in from their 
ranch yesterday evening and 
remained over till this morning 
to do some shopping.

J. H. C«»tten of Howard coun
ty is in Gtiil stopping at T. R. 
Mauldins. h31c, .Cotteu.,comes, .¿o 
build an addition to Prof. Maul
dins residence.

D E PU T Y  D IST R IC T  P U R V E Y O R ,

Oail9 Texas.
—

Colorado Mercantile Co.
W e carry a large and complete stock ot

r ',* ’■»/ »  « / ’ . * '  — ■’V  ’ • ” *

CR0CERIES, HARDWARE AJH) FARWHS REPUORERTt 

STURERAKER AND RID HICKORY WARMS

The best Made. S Jd  by us under a strict Guarantee

ALSO FULL LINE HURRIES,
•. • * >v'  ̂ :*"■' •

(“ Colorado’s  Busiest Store on Colorado’s  Busiest Street” ] 

C o l o r a d o .

HACKS AMO SURREYS.

Yesterday evening afler dusk, 
our town was aroused by the 
whistle of W. B. Chenowelh’s 
automobile, from Bfg Springs, 
which left this morning for 8ry 
der. This auto is a 60 horse 
power machine, its capacity 14 

house! pe°pl«- *peed 30 miles per hour,
to Lo*here yesterday. He says \ H run r̂om Snyder

his school is moving along 
smoothely and sttendenc# good

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pruett re
turned Monday evening from a 
trip to Big Springs.

.

raine or Roscce.
Home made soap for else at the 

Stokes House, Sots per pound.
8. W. Joplin of Tahoka was 

here yesterday buying caUlt.

•*' " " ' L'

W hen you go to Colorado
Call on

<  A . J. P A Y N E  >
v for your

Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes
He will be glad to see you. Make your stopping 
place with him.

Ml

Tredway N tn i.
After a leng dry Spell we havt 

had several days of heavy mis 
and sleet, and a cold norther. 
Whilst grass will be revived, 
fruit is probably killed.

On last Thursday Mr, D. C. 
Stevens moved 13 head of oat- 
tte to Robt. Anderson’s pasture.

Tom Tredway went tp Big 
8prings Monday and returned 
Friday with a load of groceries 
for Tredway.

Grand Ma Wall is very sick. 
Her son, E Wall has been called 
to her bed side at the home of 
Mose Wall

The young folks of our com
munity enjQyed a parly at Mr. 
D. C. Stevens Friday night.

Mr. Berry of this vicinity 
his house almost finished.

D. W. West and son*« 
building a tank this week.

Mr. A. K. Tredway has fenced 
his section North of Lee Pearce* 
also built a tank on it.

Mr. Dan Kishen and wife were 
in Gail trading last Thursday.

John Creighton and family 
went to Tahoka Friday.

Cor.

has

are

J. H. Eubanks from Ballinger 
and B. P. Bomar from Stamford 
with their families were here 
yesterday, seeking homes.

Quite a number of guests were 
present at a party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Thornton 
Friday night and allhad a pleas
ant time.

Miss . Katie Willis of Dnrfeaa» 
is the guest of Mrs. HannalMB 
this week.

The young peopls ot GsQ are 
in debt to Mr. and Mss. H. 8.* t T 73* .» '

Bolin for several pleasant hours 
spent at their home Tuesday 
evening. The guests were en* 
tertsined with Forty-two and 
music.

Oren Keene, one of th% parlies 
accused of setting the hotel on 
fire, oame in yesterday, deliver
ed himself up, waived an exami
nation, and gave tond $a jujftii 
the aotion of the grand jury. 
His bondsmen are Tom Bmilh 
and J. H. Dillahunty.

W. S. MoClung and J. D. 
Brown have returned from a trip 
to oountry southwest of us.

!
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